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WOMAN SHOT BANK BATTLE
Political Carnival Planned for July Celebration
CANDIDATES 

OF ALL RANKS 
ARE INVITED

A political carnival, reminiscent 
of the county fair atmosphere of 
cherished memory, is in the minds 
of the chamber of commerce com
mittee on arrangements for the 
July 4 celebration that will be held 
at Cisco, according to plans an
nounced this morning after a meet
ing last night.

Gov. Sterling, James E. Ferguson, 
Tom Hunter and other candidates, 
if there be, for governor will be in
vited as speakers. Congressman 
Thomas H. Blanton; Joe H. Jones, 
a candidate for his seat; Att.-Gen. 
James V. Allred; C. V. Terrell, 
chairman of the railroad commis
sion; Clem Calhoun, Lee Satter- 
white, and others will receive invi
tations to be present with an op
portunity to address the gathering.

County and district candidates 
will be extended the same invita
tion.

A platform will be built for the 
speakers—probably in the Lions- 
Rotary park. P. L. Ullom, manager 
of the Burton-Lingo Lumber com
pany and a member of the commit
tee, has volunteered to donate the 
necessary lumber.

Basket Picnic.
Another feature planned by the 

committee is a basket picnic at 
noon spread under the groves of the 
city and club parks. Visitors will 
he asked to bring baskets of food

nd to spread these in common in 
real picnic style. Ice water will be 
furnished.

A baseball game in the afternoon 
is also' planned.

The Cisco Amusement company 
will cooperate in the program. 
Swimming, fishing, boating will be 
available, while a water carnival, 
including a variety of aquatic con
tests and races will be offered.

The committee, Chairman R. L. 
Poe. said, plans to make this much 
more than a county-wide affair, 
and if the plans initiated by the 
group go through as proposed, its 
attraction will broaden into a sec
tional event. A program calculat
ed to run far Into the night is be
ing arranged.

July 4 falls on Monday this year.
The arrangements committee con-

ists of R. L. Poe, chairman. W. K.
ohnston, W. H. LaRoque and P. 

Ullom.

rpghter Sunk by 
/  Liner, 4 Are Dead

NEW LONDON, Conn.. May 27 — 
wing through heavy seas in a 

>ea soup” fog. the Savannah liner 
ity of Chattanooga, rammed and 

sank the Merchants and Miners 
freighter, Grecian, with a probably 
loss of four lives today.

Two bodies \vere discovered sev
eral hours after the crash by a coast 
guard destroyer. Two others are still 
missing. Thirty-one of the crew of 
the Grecian were taken off immedi
ately after the crash.

BROMLEY ON 
TEST FLIGHT 

TO NEW YORK
DALLAS, May 27 — Harold Bronu 

ey took off from Love field at 4:42 
. m. today on a non-stop New York 
light effort as a test of the diesel 

engine plane in which he plans a 
1hird attempt to fly from Seattle to 
Tokio.

At New York navigating instru- 
ents will be installed in the plane 
id a non-stop flight from New 

rk to Lo> Angeles attempted he
re the Tokio hop-off.

oreland Golfs 
Into Semi-Finals

TEXARKANA COUNTRY CLUB, 
rk., May 27. — Playing a cautious 
ame. one stroke over par for the 

firt nine. Gus Moreland Dallas, this 
morning won his way into the semi- 
inals of the Texas Golf association 
hen he defeated Leonard Atwell, 

ouston. 6 and 4. 
eland faces a fellow townsman 
Ids Smith, who defeated By- 
elson, cf Fort Worth 2 and 1.

Murder Trial Foes in New Feud
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By a strange coincidence, 

three figures prominent in the 
“political murder trial” of David 
Clark, former district attorney 
at Los Angeles, are involved in 
a. new court tangle. Clark was 
acquitted of slaying Herbert 
Spencer and Charlie Crawford. 
Ed Dudley, an investigator for 
the prosecutor, gathered evi

dence against Clark on the mur
der charge. Now Clark (left in 
the inse-t below) is defense at
torney for Frank Clasby (right 
inset) who is charged with a 
monkey wrench attack on Dud
ley. Dudley is seen in the top 
picture with his pretty wife, who 
was Billie Rohrback, also one of 
the state’s witnesses against 
Clark.

French Navy Must Wait Another
Year for Delivery of Huge Sub

SEABURY HINTS 
MONEY LINKED 
WITH WALKER

NEW YORK, May 27. — The 
hundreds of thousands of dollars 
handled by. the missing Russell T. 
Sherwood wei> hinted as linked to 
Mayor James J. Walker when Coun
sel Samuel Seabury addressed the 
city Investigating committee today.

“If these transaction were on be
half of anybody other than the may
or.” Seabury said, “ then there would 
have been no reason on earth why 
Sherwood should have fled the 
jurisdiction of the investigation.”

Seabury was arguing against a 
Tammany minority motion to strike 
from the investigation's evidence all 
testimony relating to Walker and 
Sherwood.

Lobo Band Has
Two Engagements

The Lobo band will play this eve- 
ing at 8 o'clock on the Randolph 
college campus during the garden 
party which will be a feature of the 
commencement festivities at the 
school.

Tomorrow evening at 7:30 the 
band will play at Lake Cisco for the 
opening of (he swimming pool.

R, L. Poe Delivered 
First New Ford

By -RICHARD D. McMILLAN 
United Press Staff Correspondent
PARIS, May 27. — The French 

Navy may have to wait another year 
before it gets delivery of the world’s 
largest submarine, Surcouf, which 
has been undergoing tests for 12 
months.

Contrary to rumors, the United 
Press has been informed that the 
trials of the undersea giant have 
been entirely successful. That they 
have lasted so long is not unusual, 
a big craft like the Surcouf re
quiring the most exhaustive tests be
fore being placed in active service. 
Another 12 months may pass before 
the submersible cruiser will be 
gazetted as fit to fight.

Laid down In 1929 and launched 
a year afterwards, the Surcouf is 
400 feet m length, while her 3,500 
tons eclipse by nearly 1,000 tons the 
pride of the American navy, V-4. 
Launched from the naval arsenal 
at Cherbourg, the home of French 
submarines, Surcouf nosed her way 

i out into the English Channel for 
j the f ir s t  time last summer ,and has 
j since made repeated sorties.

The grey monster came back in- 
j to port recently, completing another 
I part of her tests. She has had speed 
I torpedo and ordinary firing tests 
hut she still must go through gruell- 

! ing trials in diving before the navy 
j experts will be satisfied.

The new boat is designed to 
plunge to 430 feet, about 80 feet 
deeper than any other submarine 
can sink. Her speed is 19 knots on 
the surface and 12 knots under wa
ter She has 14 torpedo tubes and 
mounts powerful guns fore and aft.

Nava! ciitics doubt if France will 
ever build another submarine as big 
Th„ vessel will prove a useful exper
iment, but navy technicians are 
sceptical of the value of such a 
giant in relation to cost of building 
and operation, as well as to the 
danger involved.

R. L. Poe. president of (he First 
National bank has taken delivery 
today for the first Ford V-8 deliv
ered by the Blease Motor C o . ac
cording to Manager S. H. Nance 
Mr Pie's car is a standard coupe.1

VEIT IN GLEE CLUB
QUINCY. Mass., May 27. — Fred

erick II. Bishop.a Civil War veter
an. is still a valued member of the 
Wollaston Glee club, though in his 
Both year.

THIEVES HAUL
OFF s a f e ; GET
$1.90 IN LOOT

Irony had a grin for thieves who 
last night broke into the Shepherd 
grocery at Humbletown and toiled 
to remove a 500-pou.nd safe.

The burglars obtained $1.90 for 
their pains, overlooking ,35 cents 
which had lodged in a crevace. They 
had removed the strong box from 
the store, on Beech street, carried 
it south on that street to its inter
section with the road to the Lee Di
versified farm and battered it open 
with sledge hammers. Accounts, 
stock certificates, insurance con
tracts and other valuable papers 
stored in the box were scattered 
about the battered box, but other
wise unmolested. All of the papers 
were recovered by O. W. Shepherd, 
proprietor of the store this morn
ing.

After removing and opening the 
safe the thieves returned to the 
store, and carried, off about $10 
worth of assorted fancy groceries. 
Shepherd said no staples were 
taken, and judged that the intru
ders were youths looking for cash 
a,nd taking the goods as a substitute 
for more satisfactory loot.

Jimmy Window.
Entrance was gained by jimmying 

a window. Die front door was easi
ly opened from within and the safe 
pushed through it and lifted into 
the car. Mr. Shepherd said that two 
Humbletown women, awakened at 
the hour saw the men at the store, 
but took them for thieves stealing 
produce left there earlier by a pro
duce company truck. They said 
that there were three of the men, 
driving a Chevrolet touring car. It 
was about 4 a. m.

Guy Strickland, starting his early 
morning milk route, saw the safe in 
the road and notified police who 
went to the spot and made an in
vestigation.

Groceries taken included cigar- 
ets, bottled milk, pickles, preserves, 
meat, and similar items.

The safe is a total wreck.

City Business
Is 122 Million

DETROIT. May 27. — Tile City of 
Detroit does a gross annual business 
of $122,638,000 including' a payroll 
of more than $21,000,000 for Its 20- 
COO salaried employes, according to 
the 1932-33 budget.

For its income, the city collects 
60 per cent, amounting to $72,632,000 
in direct taxes and $11,156,000 Is 
raised intaxes by the county, or 
► fate, and returned to the city. The 
Detroit Street Railway produces 
$20,212,000, or 17 per cent; the sale 
of water, $7,622,000 and fees, fines, 
licenses and miscellaneous revenue 
account for $7,982,000.

Sinking fund and interest oil tile 
debt takes 33 per cent of the income 
or $41,205,000. The city owes about 
$400,000,000.

Cost of the police and fire de
partments, House of Correction. 
Department of Building and Safety 
Engineering; Recorder's Court and 
the jury commission amounts to 
$17,000,000, or 14 per cent of the 
expenditures. The lighting plant, 
water system. D. S. R., garbage col
lection, street, and alleys, sewer 
system, airport, etc., cost $27,000,000 
or 23 per cent

The third great group, costing 
$33,845,000, or 28 per cent, includes 
city welfare, library, education and 
art museum. The latter three cost 
$23,570,000.

Administration costs. including 
the Mayor’s salary, upkeep of city 
oifices. etc., amount to $2,535,000, 
or 2 per cent of the whole.

Lindy to Appear
Against Curtis

HOPEWELL, N. J„ May 27 —Col. 
Lindbergh will testify against the 
man who faked a story of negotia
tions for safe return of his murder
ed baby. Prosecutor A. W. Hauck 
announced here as the grand jury 
prepared an indictment against 
John H. Curtis of Norfolk.

The indictment probably will be 
returned Saturday.

35,856 DRINKS TTO HORSES
BOSTON. May 27. — The Mass

achusetts Society for the Prevention 
of Cruelty to Animals gave 35,856 
drinks to horses in Boston, last year, 
it revealed in appealing for funds for 
tile coming summer.

10-Inch Rain Floods New Orleans
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Many sections of New Orleans 

became lakes under a 10-inch 
deluge of rain in 48 hours. Giant 
pumps were unable to cope with 
the flood. Top picture shows 
how downpour ripped out wood
block paving of streets. The

blocks are shown afloat. Below, 
ajn enterprising flat-boat owner 
ferrying passengers through'St. 
Charles avenue, one of the city’s 
principal thoroughfares, at a 
nickel a ride. Hundreds of 
autos were stalled.

SWIMMING POOL OPENS SA T. 
FORMAL OPENING THURSDAY

PATRIARCH TO 
TAKE PART IN 
CLASS SERVICE

Tlie baccalaureate sermon for the 
graduates of Randolph college will 
be delivered Sunday morning at the 
First Christian church by the Rev. 
Grover C. Stjnurman, pastor of the 
First Christian church at Brown, 
wood.

Participating in the services is 
expected to be Dr. Randolph Clark, 
patriarch of the Christian church, 
whose son, Dr. Lee Clark, is presi
dent of Randolph.. Randolph Clark 
is a pioneer of Christian education 
in this section, and now at an ad
vanced age is one of the most loved 
and honored men of the ministry in 
Texas.

The commencement exercises for 
the school will take place Monday 
evening at the same church, with 
Dr. L. D. Anderson, pastor of the 
First church of Fort Worth, deliver
ing the address.

Lake Cisco swimming pool will 
open tomorrow.

For this first time this season 
Ciscoans, sweltering in heat such as 
prevailed here yesterday, will be 
permitted the luxury of a cool 
plunge, into the waters of the big 

! concrete pool.
| Although the pool will be open 
Saturday the formal opening has 

j been reserved for Thursday, June 
12. At that time Manager Edgar E. 
j Butts has announced an all-day 
! program featuring candidates’ 
speaking, bathing and beach revues, 
“Hard-Times” Tacky suite parade, 
swimming and diving contests and a 
great variety of other events.

An invitation to James E. Fergu
son, whose wife, Miriam, is a can
didate for governor has not yet 
brought a response but authorities 
were hopeful that the former gov
ernor, a platform attraction second 
to none in the state, will accept.

The Lobo band, under direction 
of G. W. Collum, will play at the 
Lake Saturday evening at 7:30.

Mayors of the various cities about 
Cisco will be invited to be the 
guests of the management Thurs
day and to serve as judges for the 
revues and parades in which prizes 
are to be offered.

Junior Music
Pupils Presented

Mys. Lee Clark presented six of 
her junior music pupils in a charm
ing little program at the Randolph 
chapel Tuesday morning. Those 
taking part were Mignon Clark. 
Mary Olive Garrett, Mary Louise 
Pee. Adele Henseri, Marguerite 
Barker, and Margie Linder. All 
six playea at one time on two pianos 
in a fashion that caused the listen
ers to marvel at the splendid time 
kept by all. A pleasing addition to 
the program was a double piano 
duet composed of Mrs. Clark, Alton 
Rcan. Joe Clark, and Ina Mary 
Querry. *

Nations Talk
Tokio Proposal

WASHINGTON, May 27. — The 
United Sates, Great Britain, France 
and Italy, the United Press learned 
teday. are carrying on a series of 
conversations to formulate a policy 
on Tokio’s proposal for a confer
ence in the Stno-Japanese contro
versy.

Post Office to
Be Closed 2 Days

The Cisco postoffice will be closed 
from Saturday noon to Tueday 
morning, Postmaster W. H. Crad
dock has announced. The office is 
normally closed each Saturday af
ternoon and as Monday is Decora
tion Day — a legal holiday — the 
closed period will occupy (wo days.

Patrons are urged to take notice 
of this fact.

Senate Passes
Pension Measure

WASHINGTON, May 27. — The 
senate today passed a house joint 
resolution appropriating $12,500,000 
for army and navy pensions during 
t he remainder of “the fiscal year.

There was no debate.

Memorial Service 
At Baptist Church

Memorial services for the Cisco 
post of the American Legicn will be 
conducted at the Firt Baptist 
church Sunday evening at 8 o'clock.

The Rev. J. Stuart Pearce, pastor 
of the First Presbyterian church 
and chaplain of the John Wili am 
Butts post will preach the sermon. 
There will be no services at the 
First Presbyterian church Sunday 
evening, although the regular morn
ing service will be held.

FAREWELL SAID 
BY RANDOLPH 

SENIOR CLASS
Wednesday morning found an in

terested crowd of students and 
townspeople gathered in the Ran
dolph. chapel for one of the most 
loved occassions of the school year, 
the senior farewell chapel. The 
seniors with their sponsor. Miss 
Nina Watts, and President Lee 
Clark sat in caps and gowns on 
a stage decorated with green boughs 
and the college colors, maroon and 
white.

The program opened with the 
singing of the doxology followed by 
a prayer by President Clark. Miss 
Watts introduced the speakers and 
paid honor to the students with the 
highest averages. As salutatorian 
Statham Ricks gave a word of greet
ing to those assembled. Miss Jennie 
Fae O'Neal then presented each 
member of the class to the audience 
with a ccuplet telling of an out
standing characteristic of each. Miss 
Louise Simon, third honor student 
of the class, gave the class history 
and recalled many gay incidents of 
the past two years. At tins point 
Mrs Lee Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Hitt- 
son gave two musical numbers which 
were greatly enjoyed.

Laura Jo Asbury and Joe Clark 
then pulled their chairs up to the 
table and took the audience some 
years into the future by an amusing 
conversation dealing with a Ran
dolph homecoming at that date. 
They toid about the activities of 
each graduate during the years since 
he had left the college. Hunter Mil
ler read the class will, giving the 
juniors the treasured chapel seats of 
the seniors as well as many less con
crete possessions. Many individuals 
were remembered by appropriate be
quests.

Tile president of the senior class, 
Joe Clark, asked to make an an
nouncement before the- final fare
well and took that time to present to 
Miss Watts, the class sponsor for 
two years, a pair of bouc.oir lamp;; 
in appreciation of Iter work.

The valedictory was given by 
Mary Beth Langston who maintain
ed a consistently superior record 
during her two years in the college 
and well deserved tlie high honor 
bestowed upon her. Immediately 
following her farewell, the entire 
assembly arose to sing Alma Mater.

Sales Tax Fight
Comes Into Open

WASHINGTON, May 27. — The 
fight to substitute the general man
ufacturers sales tax for the revenue 
bill now pending in the senate came 
out in the open today when Sen. 
Walsh, Dem.. Mass., offered an 
amendment to impose a one and 
three-quarter per cent levy on sales 
cf practically all merchandise.

KIDNAPED AND 
THROWN FROM 

BANDITS’ CAR
MORRIS, Okla., May 27.—A mid

dle-aged woman, Miss Clare Aggus, 
44. was shot and wounded seriously 
today when three bandits robbed 
the Bank of Morris.

Miss Aggus, the bank's assistant 
cashier, was found lying on the 
roadside, 1 2  miles from here, after 
tile robbers had kidnaped her when 
they looted the institution of ap
proximately $850.

A revolver bullet had crashed 
through her face. Her. condition 
was described as “critical” by phy
sicians who treated her at the 
Okmulgee hospital.

Miss Aggus was wounded, it was 
believed, when City Marshall I. Z. 
Compton engaged the bandits in a 
gun battle as they escaped from 
the bank's door.

Compton, himself, was wounded 
in the arm.

After Compton had been knocked 
down by the force of the bullet, the 
robbers forced the woman into their 
automobile and drove' to the east. A 
hastily organized posse followed.

Thrown Out.
Miss Aggus was thrown from the 

car at Grayson, south and east of 
Morris. She was picked up by two 
men who were pursuing the bandit 
car in another automobile only 200 
feet behind the bandits' car.

She was taken to the hospital in 
an unconscious condition.

Every peace officer in this section 
was called out and asked to stand 
guard on highways in Okmulgee 
county. One of the bank bandits 
was known to have been wounded 
seriously.

"When I emptied my gun at the 
three of them as they grabbed Miss 
Aggus. one of the robbers went 
down,” said Marshal Compton.

“He lay in the street a minute. 
He was screaming and holding his 
hands up to his face. One of the 
bandits held the woman while the 
other dragged the third man into 
the car.

“Then they took out.”
The marshal’s belief that he 

wounded one of the robbers was 
borne out by the discovery of blood 
spots on the street and sidewalks.

The Morris bank has been robbed 
three times since last September, of
ficials said.

GIRL FREED BY 
KIDNAPER WHO 

“LOST NERVE’
RIVERSIDE. Calif.. May 27. —

Frightened but unharmed, attrac- 
five 20 year old Mildred Cutler, 
daughter of the chief of police and 
constable of Ferris, returned to her 
home today after a few wild hours 
in the company of an armed man 
who abducted her from her escort.

Tiie kidnaper, she told her father 
apparently lost his nerve and finally 
got out of the automobile in which 
he had taken her and told her to 
“go on home.”

Amendment to 
Exempt Publications
WASHINGTON, May 27. — Sen. 

Bankhead, Dem., Ala., today offer
ed an amendment to exempt news
papers and religious, scientific, fra
ternal and agriculture publications 
from the increases in second-class 
postal rates, recommended by the 
senate finance committee.

Earp Will Try to 
Snare Jack-Rabbit

ODESSA. May 27. —V. Earl
Earp. Sweetwater, state commander 
of the American Legion, will be the 
first rejirot to attempt to snare a 
jack-rabbit in the much-disputed 
Memorial Day rodeo here Monday.

Ponder Makes Bond 
In Smuggling Case

SAN ANGELO. May 27.—William 
T. Ponder, colorful war-time ace, 
charged here with smuggling an 
airplane load of beer today was at 
liberty under bond of $1,500.

Dr. Webb Walker and A. P. Bar
rett, the latter a famous aviation 
figure, flew here to sign the bond 
and Ponder returned to Fort Worth.

Randolph Faculty
Enjoy Picnic

Las-t Monday night the faculty of 
Randolph college and their families 
enjoyed their annual spring picnic 
at Lake Cisco. This is an affair 
which is always: anticipated because 
of the good fellowship it brings, to 
sav nothing of the abundance of 
good food, Those present were 
President and Mrs. Lee Clark. Mig
non Clark. Dean and Mrs E. B. 
Isaacks, Mr. and Mrs. H. R Garrett. 
Jack and Mary Olive Garrett, Mrs. 
Mary Jones and Dorothy Earl Jones. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Bruce. Francis 
and Darcy Bruce. Mrs Ina C. 
Querry and Miss Ina Mary Querry, 
and the Misses Blanche Horton, Ef- 
fie King, and Nina Watts.

West Texa>. — Cloudy tonight 
and Saturday. Probably thunder
showers west portion.

East Texas — Mostly cloudy, pro
bably local showers south portion 
tonight and Saturday. Cooler north 
and central portions tonight.
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Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation j 

of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of j 
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DAILY BIBLE THOUGHT
VALUE OF A GOOD NAME:—A good name is 

rather to be chosen than great riches, and loving fa
vour rather than silver and gold.— Proverbs 22: 1.

MILLIONS INVESTED BY ADVERTISERS.
Consistent and continuous and intelligent advertising is 

the creator of fortunes. Indeed, the system moves the goods. 
Newspaper space costing $250,000*000 was purchased by 
national advertisers last year. This is shown by the bureau 
of advertising of the American Newspaper Publishers’ asso
ciation, as shown in a survey made by the bureau. This total 
compared with $230,000,000 in 1930. Decrease, it was an
nounced, was due largely to a decline in space used by adver
tisers of automobiles and radio sets and appliances. Thi sis 
significant: “ Citing from the Advertising Federation of 
America studies the bureau found that in 31 cities where 
newspaper lineage during the first six months of 1931 was 
greater than in the corresponding period of 1930, or where 
the decrease was relatively slight business was carried on at 
a rate of 8.3 per cent above the average for the nation as a j 
whole. Contrarily, in 34 cities where newspaper lineage was j 
reduced by more than 11.95 per cent in first six months 
business was barely even with the national average.” These 
figures tell the story of the results of consistent and contin
uous and intelligent advertising in the newspapers of Ameri-J 
ca.
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In the Political 
Arena

used to pay interest and retire the principal on debts incur
red by counties to build state highways. This should clraify 
the political atmosphere, as well as afford relief in counties 
where property owners have been burdened with heavy bond;
issues for the construction of highways in bygone days. , ____________________________

But the relief should come earlier than a campaign 
pledge promises. A special session of the legislature, as ] Bv hugh nugent Fitzgerald 
Rep. Tom Cunningham suggests, would enable the counties I Fresioeijt Hoover is brandishing 
to get the benefit of the relief on this year’s taxes. ; i

If the legislators will serve without pay, why not a j ’.ti'ck’' cn aIjy prcpo_  . _. . 
special session of five days to deal with this one issue, alone, jthe democratic senate house leaders

Speaker John N. Gamer proposed a

Indeed, he ap-
______  to be ready to use the big

**! “tick cn any proposal advanced by

CALIFORNIA CITRUS INVADES FLORIDA.
California citrus fruit will be offered for  sale in Florida 

within the week. It will be the first time in 15 years that 
California fruit has been allowed within the borders of Flor
ida. A ruling of the state plant board had provided an ef
fective barrier, but the ruling was modified recently. It now 
permits importation of the far Western citrus after the 
Florida crop has been marketed. A reminder that the 
Texas grapefruit is the king of all grapefruits the wide world 
over, and that the Texas orange is more than a keen competi
tor of the California and Florida brands in quality and price 
and everything else. There is only one Magic Valley. It is 
under Texas skies.

--------------------o--------------------
WHY NOT NAME THE MUSSOLINI?

“ Congress hears its master’s voice,” editorially thunders 
the Boston Evening Transcript. Is it possible? Well, who 
is the master, the Moses, the Mussolini, the MacDonald, or 
the Von Hindenburg of America? Is the voice of the ele
phant snarling or the donkey braying? This old Bay State 
moulder of public thought should be more definite. Indeed, 
he should be specific. Sen. George H. Moses of New Hamp
shire has defined the noise as the braying of the “ sons of 
wild jackasses.” Another senatorial authority has a differ
ent definition. He insists that it is the dismal moanings of 
the starving crying for food. Well, leaders of the senate 
predict an all summer session without a recess during Chi
cago convention time.

Now the immaculate Ritchie, the pride of Maryland, has 
a cure for unemployment. He is for a 30 hour week. Gosh ; 
why work at all?

--------------------------------------------------o--------------------
RAIL RATES ON COTTON REDUCED.

Railroads throughout most of the South have been 
authorized by the interstate commerce commission to reduce 
rates on cotton approximately 20 per cent until Aug. 1. Also 
rates are expected to go into effect about June 1. They will 
apply to cotton in bales, either compressed or uncompressed 
in any quantity. Will this reduction lead to an improved 
foreign market for cotton? Cotton growers are seeking 
newer and better markets and higher prices for the staple. 
Some day the growers will agree to a sweeping acreage re
duction and the result will be light crops and prices above 
the cost of production.

----------- ,— o----- -—  -----
TENNESSEE FOR ROOSEVELT.

Tennessee democrats held their state convention and 
practically by unanimous vote instructed the state delegates 
to the national convention to cast 24 votes as a unit for the 
presidential nomination of Franklin D. Roosevelt. One of 
the high points of the proceedings came with the adoption 
of a resolution containing the instruction. Delegates cheer
ed the reading and then adopted it by unanimous vote. A 
telegram of greeting from Roosevelt sent from Warm 
Springs, Ga., was also applauded. Georgia is the native 
state of William Gibbs McAdoo. Tennessee is the burial 
place of the warrior-statesman. Andrew Jackson. Really, the 
nation-wide job of lining up delegates is nearing a finish. 
Now what will happen when the big parade takes place in 
the Chicago wigwam?

------------------- o--------------------
HOOVER CALLS FOR USE OF BIG PUMP.

President Hoover has called on the governors of federal 
reserve districts to form a committee “ to pump credit into 
trade.” It is to be hoped that the committeemen to be se
lected will know how to handle the big pump in order that 
all the people the nation over may receive a sprinkling.

------------------- o--------------------
STATE BOND PROPOSAL DEAD ISSUE.

A proposal to amend the state constitution to permit 
issuance of state highway bonds will not be a burning issue 
in the campaign this year. Gov. Ross Sterling is responsi
ble for the removal of the issue. This is his attitude: “The 
taxpayers are being called on to pay more taxes than they 
can afford and we must cooperate to make this burden light
er. This is not a time for the issuance of new obligations by 
any branch of the government, stateor national or local.” 
Gov. Sterling is not in favor of an increase in the gasoline 
tax. Moreover, the governor is going to advocate the diver
sion of a portion of the four-cent gasoline tax to a fund to be

I will be other features. There will 
j be a “hard-times” tacky i bathing 
! suit parade. Let’s hope the times 
\ don’t, get too hard. There will be 
! music, swimming contests, diving 
| exhibitions, free swimming lessons 
! and a whole variety of attractions 
I which would require most of this 
i page to enumerate.

, _  j My opinion is that there is going
Cut your weeds, pleads L T. El- t0 ke a jot; doing ^  Lake Cisco this

year. Maybe we needed a real de
pression to make us realize what 
an asset Cisco has there.

Through the 
Editor s 

Spectacles
. Bv GEORGE .

--------  j Uncle Sam borrowed and then
Down below the- lake the city s spent or loaned $37,000,000,000 to 

parks have been kept up to stand- j -niakp the world, safe for democ- 
ard. The weeds have been cut, j racy." Philanthropic Americans 
more wood piled for the barbecuers who are players cf the. game called

liott, city commissioner. Elliott is 
the busy man whom we see in brown 
canvass hat and khaki shirt and | 
trousers, driving a nervous wreck 
that reminds me of an antedi
luvian. one-cylinder Brush back in 
the days of the World War. That 
Brush was a relic then. It would 
compare with Elliott’s car now.
Every time I see the Commissioner 
rushing down the road as if he 
wanted to get somewhere before the 
miserable vehicle falls to pieces, I
am reminded of the Brush Poor ■ thing are available, 
thing, it ended in the creek bed but; A Mnieral Wells man and his 
it had a lot of fun first. Its driver I wjfe. viewed the site yesterday, 
was always troubled with chickens. | -over in Mineral Wells we try to j 
The sound Of its one cylinder, chug- | do mings up big,” he said, “but 
ging down the road of a late after- • y0u’ve got us skinned a dozen 
noon or early morning—it couldn’t j ways >■
stand the heat of mid-day — was I ‘ ___________________

billion doilar bund issue for a gov
ernmental building program, anc! 
then the special democratic relief 
committee c f the senate called for. a 
$500,000,000 bond issue for public 
construction. Ail this must have 
been meat for the chief magistrate. 
He issued what the Washington cor
respondents are pleased to call a 
slashing attack on the democratic 
proposals for huge public works fi
nanced by bond issues as a means of 
restoring normal employment in the 
country.

■a.nd a legion of little things done to 
add to,the convenience of the pic
nickers who are more than welcome 
to: use the facilities there. Running 
water, lights, and all that sort of

identical with the busy housewife’s 
summoning of her flock—“ch ick - 
chick—chick!’’

One day Elliott, in a terrible hur- 
«7, forgot a stop sign and W. M. 
Miller, then chief of police, took 
him to a skinning. Elliott blamed 
me for turning him in. He threat
ened to charge me the dollar that 
he had to pay as a fine. I don’t 
know where he would have gotten 
the dollar. I couldn’t charge my
self a dollar and get it.

News want aos brine results.

finance after tire world had been 
made safe for democracy invested 
$10,000,000,000 in European or South 
American countries to make those 
sections, safer for democracy and 
all concerned. Now the aristoratic 
and age-old sport of buck passing is 

j in. flow’d- and it will continue in 
flower until the work of the nation-, 
al convention? has been nailed 
down and the big parade moves 
across the nation and tire savers of 
tire Republic continue their’ extraor

dinary performances until the com
ing c f that fated day in November 
when “ the ballot is the t-lring.”

. *  *  *
Another Congressional landmark 

has been sent to the political ceme
tery away cut in Oregon. Congress
man Willis C. Hawley was defeated 
for renomination. In a total prim- j 
ary vote of mere than 60.000 his pol
itical life was snuffed out by a ma
jority of 700 for his republican rival 
for tire seat. James W. Mott, ,a com
parative unknown, turned the toes 
of Hawley up to tire daisies of 
springtime. He was one of tire au
thors of the Hawley-Smoot tariff 
act which has aroused the opposi
tion oi the European, tire South 
American, and the Oriental world 
and has ’ ed to retaliatory tariffs in 
ail lands under the sun where trade 
and finance have pots on the world 
map

Hawley was one of the big four or 
the house. Now he is a lame duels 
His future -is behind him.

Franklin D. Roosevelt of New 
York and Gov. William H. Murray 
of Oklahoma were the contenders 
for the national delegates in Oregon. 
Roosevelt received 44,000 votes; 
Murray, 10,000. Thus the 10 dele
gates from Oregon arc found in the 
Roo.sfeveli column. Nevada democrats 
plumped their six . national dele
gates in tire Roosevelt- column. In
deed, no other candidate on the 
democratic side for the presidential 
nomination had a look in.

Tuesday the democrats of Texas 
are in convention assembled in 
Houston. They wall select delegates 
to hold down 46 seats in the Chi
cago convention. It is understood 
(hat 184 will be named to attend 
the big convention to cast 46 votes 
of Texas for a distinguished native 
son. John Nance Garner. Of course 
those who read the newspapers are 
aware that tile young’ democrats oi 
Texas will be in evidence in great 
numbers for the first time in re
cent years. Perhaps they will be 
history makers and perhaps not. 
They have a big job cut out for 
them. They should send a harmon
ious delegation to the national con
vention. They should watch their 
step in, the resolutions which are 
to be drafted and adopted and is 
would be well for them to avoid sev
ering the tendons in the legs of the 

j derrkey before lie has been pushed 
imo the race.

•Jf vr -X-
Homer Cummings of Connecticut 

a national leader of the democracy 
for many years and ever the close 
loyal friend of Woodrow Wilson, has 
made a slashing attack on the 
forces which are seemingly deter
mined to deadlock the national con
vention. This i< an excerpt from the 
Cummings statement:

“These forces are neither republi
cans nor democratic. They operate 
upon no party principle. They are 
merely concerned with preparing a 
control government. If with the aid 
of democrats who ought to be in 
better business they are able to 
throw our party into confusion and 
maneuver us into another Madison 
Square Garden convention. they

will be well content. That such an 
unworthy conspiracy will be per
mitted to prevail I do not for a mo
ment believe.”

He concluded by saying, “There 
are two political battles going on 
at present. One is a sham encount
er for the bewilderment of the sim
ple and calculated to withdraw 
attention from the ineptitudes of 
the present regime — the other 
as a, real struggle to preserve all that 
is best and fairest in America."

Horner Summings is a straight 
shooter. He has been a straight 
shooter ail his life, and ever a cham
pion of early American ideals and 
the traditions of the Republic so 
dear to those who believe in a gov
ernment for all the people and not 
a government for a few of the peo
ple.

ish government telephone and tele
graph beard. The conversations go 
from Stockholm to London and 
thence via radio to Cap0 Town.

Pangburn’s 
15c pint, all 
Co.—Adv.

ice cn 
flavors.

GETS 9 WOLVES 
MODOVX Wis.. May 26. — Ben- i 

jamin Gluesing. veteran trapper, j 
spent a profitable day digging re- j 
cently when he uncovered a wolf ■ 
and eight cubs and collected $100 
bounty.

Another Good  
Thing About I 

Black-Draught
When you take Thedford’s Black- 
Draught, normal bowel activity is 
restored without sickening effects. 
This is only one of many agreeable 
qualities of this medicine.

Mr. George W. Cassidy, of Waco, 
Texas, whose experience in the use of 
Black-Draught has extended over 
forty-five years, says:

"When I take a laxative or purga- 
_____ tlve, I want something that I can
earn 25c ouavt’ : take J'lst a dose or t" ’° of. an<1 then ' ” ’ ’ quit taking and feel as good as ever.

Black-Draught is like that. You 
don’t have to take it every night.

“I Just bought a box yesterday, 
and after forty-five years I find it 
does me as much good as W hen I  
started taking it.”

Sold at the drug stores. e enii-u

t

Mocre Drug

TURTLE HAD TWO HEADS j
UXBRIDGE. Mass . May 27. —A i 

baby turtle.’ with two heads, was ! 
found here by Fred Durdal. a school I 
boy. The freak, alive and otherwise ! 
normal was put on exhibition at. the i 
Wheelocksvilie schooi.

FOR CHILDREN —- and groWn-ups _ 
who prefer a liquid — get the" 
new, pleasant-tasting SYRUP of 
Thedford’s Black - Draught; 25c 
and 50c.

Political 
ANNOUNCEMENT

PHONES AFRICA
STOCKHOLM. May 27. — Direct 

telephone connection between 
Stockholm and the South African 
Union has been opened by Count H. 
Adolf Hamilton, head of the Swed- 1

The Cisco Daily News and Ci 
American and Roundup are author 
ized to make the following an
nouncements subject to the demo
cratic primary election July 23 
1932:

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

WASHINGTON
-WII.H-RQDN =y d u t c h e r

in Duyin^... 
you save inusinq

BAKING 
POWDER

sane Pttlcr
“4  FOR OVER r*

40 YEARS
75 ounces for 2 5$

For District Judge. 88th Judicial 
District of Eastland County:
J. D. BARKER 
B. W. PATTERSON.
FRANK SPARKS

MOUSS M/fl-CO-

For County Judge 
CLYDE L. GARRETT 

(Re-Election)

For Sheriff:
VIRGE FOSTER 

(Re-Election)
W. M. MILLER.
W. A. (KID) HAMMETT

For Tax Collector—
T. L. COOPER

(Re-election, second term)

For Tax Assessor— 
JOHN HART

For District Clerk
P. L. CROSSLEY. 
w. h . (b i l l ) McDo n a l d  

(Re-election)

For County Clerk 
WALTER GRAY 
W. C. BEDFORD

M I L L I O N S  O F  P O U N D S  U f E O  B Y  
O U R  G O V E R N M E N T

Commissioner Precinct No. 4. 
L. H. QUALLS.
ARCH BINT 
BTRT BRITAIN 

(Re-election'

Anyway, Elliott wants yon to be, 
nice citizens and cut your weeds, j 
It’s for your own good. You can’t, j 
blame the city for flies and m os-: 
quitoes, for germs and smells, scents I 
and incense unless you lend a hand j 
and cooperate. Two men doing fo r ! 
6,000 people face' an impossible job ) 
but 6.000 people doing for them- | 
selves can accomplish a lot: with a 
little effort.

So gather your hoes and weed 
slashers this week and next and get 
some of the exercise you have been 
needing. It will do you good, give 
you a better appetite and allow yon 
to eat heartily without getting fat.

Incidentally this reducing craze 
can take a lesson from weed cut
ting. Working people rarely have 
to worry about getting fat. They 
eat for energy, whereas the indolent 
“embonpoint” has to mince toast 
and forego candy because she or he 
is too lazy to work off (he surplus.

BY RODNEY DUTCHER
- V E A  S e r v i c e  W r i t e r

TSTASHINGTON—Certain things
about Senator Huey Long, the 

■burly Louisiana “kingfish,” are 
bound to remind you of Tom Heflin, 
the boisterous ex-senator from 
Alabama.

But there is only one Hney Long 
.and this town has not seen a sena
tor who could compare with him 
for a very long time. He is, for 
instance, a much more intelligent 
person than Heflin and a more dan
gerous man with whom to .swap 
blows .

He seems to have a rather clear 
idea what he is trying to do He 
flails away at specific, existing tar
gets adopting causes that have

one He came home one Saturday 
night, aftqr he had gone off and 
earned enough money to buy a 
Harrison & Richardson pistol, to 
get vengeance on the man who 
was his superior in physical vir
tues and power

“ He knocked on the door. 
‘Who’s in there9’ The answer 
came. ‘Mose Jackson Then, 
‘Mose. let me in I has come )iere 
to .settle matters

“ The voice came back. ’This 
ain’t Mose Jackson that is here 
now This is where Mose lives, 
but Mose is out

“ Then the nigger said, ‘All 
right, if Mose lives there, open 
the door I’m going to wait for 
him He said, 'I think you mis
understand me This ain’t where

v *  \ i......b h

i§

Be Sure and Consult Our 
Windows for Special Values on

SUGAR EGGS-BUTTER 
FLOUR, SHORTENING

and POTATOES
In fact all of your table needs before making your 
purchases. Plan to come to your A&P Store 
FIRST and you will save time as well as money.

plenty of support, rather than con- J  Mose j ae!ts0n lives this is where 
eentrating ridiculously on such 
subjects as the pope* * *
He’s Through Agreeing
L iKE Tom. however. Huey sprin-

Lake Cisco swimming pool will be 
open Saturday. These hot days put 
us in just the right trim and mood 
for a swim. F. D. Wright is the 
chief prophet of the virtues of 
swimming in these parts. Wright ; 
eschews golf and goes swimming in : 
icy water to cure colds. Probably j 
a lawyer can do that. But a news- j 
paper-man doesn’t have the blood i 
temperature to make such a sport j 
innervating. But in warm weather i vi®"’3 
—what a delight. There is nothing 
like a good swim in the cool of the 
evening to make one feel like a mil
lion dollars safely cached in Alex 

j Spears’ First National bank.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar B. Butts have 

charge of the Lake Cisco Amuse- 
I ment company now. I don’t know 
j rvhat Mr. Butts is doing but Mrs.
| Butts is doing a lot. She has in- 
! vaded every nook and cranny in 
| Cisco to secure cooperation for the 
! big formal opening Thursday, j 
| Don’t forget, however, that the pool 
j will be opened next Saturday. The |
! Thursday event is one of the special.
| affairs.

Jim Ferguson is being invited. It | 
isn’t known whether he is coming ! 
or not but if he does the tonguelash- j 
ing he always gives the opposition j  
will draw more thousands than you : 
can count on the fingers of a hand.:
His answer is expected shortly. I 
probably today.

kies his long tirades with hu
mor, which seems more apt in de
bate and also funnier than old 
Tom’s Here are samples taken 
from his filibuster on the tax bill:

“I hope that senators will under
stand that 1 am undertaking to 
save them for themselves and from 
themselves in this matter •
I am through agreeing to anything 
now. I am going to express my 

I am feeling the urge to 
talk as I progress . I am be
coming convinced by my own logic 
that it is necessary to talk a long 
time on this matter I have
concluded, since I have been talk
ing here that we ought to send 
senators home too late to see the 
secretary tonight and that we 
should come back here two or three 
hours before they have a chance to 
see him in the morning so that 

! senators can follow their own dic
tates ’

Senator Jim Watson of Indiana: 
“Tlie secretary is a pretty vigorous 
man and lie might stay up late.
too.”

Huey: “That is what 1 am afraid 
of.”

Bathing suit and pajama revues

Where Mose Ain’t Now 
44T)ACK up in my country one of 

-*-* our fellow citizens had left, 
one of our colored brethren, vow
ing vengeance against another

Mose Jackson used to live
“ ‘Then let me in there, if Mose 

Jackson ever did live there 
■ “ ‘You must have misunderstood 

me. brother Mose Jackson never 
did live here

“ So the committee took up their 
bill. -(This is us. This is me.’ Then 

, they went two or three more days 
j and said. ‘No. this ain’t us. hut 
| this is where we was.' Then they 
I went.a bit longer and the senators 
i from Utah and Mississippi (Smoot 
| and Harrison) come in here and 
: say, ‘No. we never was over there. 
We has been here all the time.’ ”

* * *
Tombstone Verse
64W/TIEN the senator from Mis- 

”  sissippi says ‘Stand by the 
i committee’ I am remLjded of the 
old man who died in East Carroll 

j Parish. He put a little poem on 
the tombstone:

‘Remember, man. as you pass by.
1 So as you are so once ivas I.
So as I am. so you must be. 
Prepare to die and follow me.’

“ But the wife who put up the 
tombstone did not want to he 
bound by what was on it’, and so 
as a saving grace to herself she 
wrote.two more lines:

“ To follow von I’m not'content. 
Until I know the way you went.’ "

(Gallery occupants laughed so 
hard at that one that their ejec
tion Was threatened.)

IONA PEACHES Sliced or Halves; 2 large c a n s..........
A&P Grape Juice, 2 pint bottles, 25c; quart b o ttle.......... 25c
Yukon Ginger A le, pale dry or golden, 12-oz. b o tt le........10c
French’s Prepared MUSTARD, 9-oz. j a r .................. 11c
Rajah Salad Dressing, pint jar 13c; quart jar 25c; 8-oz. ja r .7 c
Rajah Sandwich Spread,  9-oz. jar 12c; pint j a r ........... 21c
GRANDMOTHER’S B R E A D ................................5c
Don’t Forget to Put in Raisin B rea d .......................... 8c

8 o’clock Coffee w New Potatoes 1 c1 lb. pkg. ....................... 2 pounds ................... .... 1
Bokar Coffee 29* Lettuce Qu
1 lb. c a n .................. .. 2 heads for . . . . . . . . . 3*  * v

Red Circle Coffee 
1 lb. pkg.......................... 25* Oranges

&i-0zen • • • 23*
Nectar Tea 15* Bananas Ccy4 it*, pkg........................ pound ............................. 0
Nectar Tea 27* Potatoes, No. 1 19*y2 ib. pkg........................ 10 pounds ........... ..

Sliced Breakfast 
Bacon, lb.....................
Pork Steak 
pou n d ................ ...... .
Bulk Peanut Butter 
pound .........................
Dry Salt Bacon 
p ou n d ....................

Fancy Cream Cheese
pound .............................
Seven Roast
pound .............................
Round Loin or
T-Bone Steak, lb...........
Shankless Picnic Shoulders 
4 to 6 pound average file  
pou n d .............................
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tonight. Denise especially. She did
n’t really want me. It just made her 
mad to think anyone else did."

“Call it Denise," murmured Su
san, her eyes darkening. “Or call it 
—fate!”

The train plunged westward.
THE END

DO YOU KNOW that a piano out of tune is a 
direct hinderance to the student who tries to practice, 
and that Vitaphone and Radio have improved musical 
taste to such an extent you can no longer attract peo
ple with musical mediocrity? A  piano out of tune is 
to a musical ear what static is to your Radio. Would 
you have a Radio that gives out nothing but static?

For Expert Tuning Call

BY MABEL McELLIOTT
0 /9 3 2  ay  A/£4 SERVICE /AIC.

Quick Reference, Inexpensive Ads That Are a “Clearing House” for Your Needs,rod. Aunt Jessie appeared, silhouet
ted against the light cast by the 
candles. The muic died abruptly and 
in the stillness everyone leaned, for
ward to catch the clergyman’s 
words.

“Dearly beloved, we are gathered 
together—”

There was not a sound in that 
quiet place beyond the voice of the 

■minister and the low, clear responses 
of the principals in the little drama. 
There was a pause and then the tall 
fair young man stepped forward 
and put a circlet on the girl’s fing
er. The murmuring voice continued. 
There was a blessing which the list
eners strained to hear. Then it was 
all over.

Even Aunt Jessie blinked and 
fumbled for her handkerchief. If 
had been so nice of that Mr. War
ing to offer to give Susan away. Of 
course he wasn’t a member of the 
family but it seemed more proper 
to have a man do it. Aunt Jessie 
dropped her eyes as the bridegroom 
put his arms about the girl in white 
and claimed her lips. Aunt Jessie 
sniffed and turned to glare fiercely 
at Ray Flannery several rows be
hind who was weeping openly and 
unashamedly. Why did fool women 
always have to cry at weddings. 
Aunt Jessie wondered, pretending 
that she herself bad got a. cinder hi 
her ey? There was no sense to it. 
She might do a bit: of weeping 'with 
every good right because rbe was 
going to miss ’ Susan, no mistake 
about it. Still the was glad to have 
her married. Life had been growing 
singularly confusing, what with one 
thing and another. This young- 
man seemed all right. Aunt Jessie 
had been disappointed to hear that 
Susan had changed her mind about 
marrying Ernest Heath but probably 
it. was all for the best.

P CHAPTER XLVIII
( The church was dark and old. 
There was about it none of the fev
erish activity usually associated with 
a wedding. There was no canopy nor 
was there a strip of crimson carpet. 
There were no flowers mossed in 
nave or chancel. Nevertheless the 
little group awaiting with hushed 
expectancy the arrival of the bridal 
pair had about them an air of Len
der excitement often absent from 
ceremonies boasting greater pomp.

Outside were the high winds and 
blue sky of one of spring's more ben
evolent days. A group of chattering 
girls broke away from the door as 
the unseen oi-ganisfc began to finger 
the strains of the memorable music. 
It was the Lohengrin march he was 
playing now. that tune winch has 
always power to evoke memory and 
tears. The chattering girls sobered 
and began to straggle down the 
aisle. The clergyman, solemn in his 
vestments, came to the door of the 
anteroom to gaze anxiously toward 
the back cf the church. The organ
ist played softly. Not yet was he 
Willing to break into the crashing- 
chords which announce the arrival 
o f i,he bride.
■g/Lr tall, pleasant-faced girl pret- 
flfy  dressed in dove gray was whisp- 
jj in g  to some friends in the third 
pew. They were listening to her 
words with interest.

“You could have knocked me over 
with a feather last night when she 
called! Ii was about nine o’clock. 
I knew they were thinking about it 
but I didn’t know it was to be so 
soon."

"But Rose," protested a small 
( hubby damsel sentimentally. "1 
think this is the nicest way to bo 
married — without any fuss and 
sort of like a surprise party ”

"I thought, it was off off." put in 
another girl, nodding her head. 
"Her aunt told my mother yesterday 
afternoon that she was going down 
to the country to live and Susan 
would probably go with her. When 
she called to say she was going to 
be married this afternoon I nearly 
passed out. What do you suppose 
happened to make them rush it so? ’

Rose smiled cryptically. She 
thought how eagerly t hey all would 
pcunce on the details she knew if 
she were indiscreet enough to re
veal them. How Susan had decided 
the day before to give up Bob for 
his own good. How she had changed 
her mind. How Bob, goaded by his 
father’s interference and pursuit, 
had deliberately seemed to fall in 
with the latter's plans fqr him even 
to the extent of making an engage
ment. for one o'clock today — the 
hour cf his wedding. All ibis Rose 
kept locked in her heart.

EVIDENCE FAILED
NEWTON. Mass., May 26. —

Thomas R. Falon was fined $100 for 
drunken driving after he had testi
fied that he drank a bottle of 
brandy for fear police would find it 
in his car following a. collision.

G. W. COLLUM
Phone 659.J. 16 Years Experience CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATES AND 

REGULATIONS

LOST Fox Terrier puppy — half 
grown. Reward for same. 800 west 

Sixth.

M O M ’N POP LOST — A chain bracelet, bearing 
initial U. J. H. between Broadway 

and thirteenth streets. Return to 
Daily News Office and receive re
ward.

W ^ G e t
W s  R

IF IT S  THE POLICE:, 
TEt-L THEM EVERYTHING 

IS OKAY ^— ------,— - Y V
H O N E ST L Y l

CAN'T BELIEVE IT 
I ’ M SO 
TWOlLLED 

"V I tV / —
Special NoticesA Dally News Want Ad 

will scour the field In a few 
hours for what it would 
take you days to locate.

All CLASSIFIED advertising Is 
payable in advance, but copy 
MAY be telephoned to the Cisco 
Daily News office and paid for as 
soon as collector calls.

RATES: Two cents per word
for one time;'four cents per word 
for three times; eight cents per 
word for six times.

CLOSING HOUR: Copy re
ceived up to 10:00 a. m. will be 
published the same day.

TELEPHONE 80 and place your 
copy wtth understanding that 
payment will be made at once, 
collector will call the same day 
or day following. Copy Is receiv
ed any hour from 8:00 a. m. until 
5:00 p. m.

WANTED — Laundry. Work done 
cheap. 107 East Fourteenth street, 

Mrs. G. W. Caimichaei.

IPhone
80 i

Classified

Apartments for Rent
FURNISHED apartment. 305 West 

Eight:.
NEW FIVE room unfurnished resi

dence; furnished Duplex also 
small apartment. Bills paid. Jack 
Winston. 711 West Ninth street.

i O Yg 
FULIXH Aye§s!
WAS ABOUT X , , 
TO LEAVE. IN A N .  4 
HOFF, TO HUNT X . 
THE ELOPERS,THE 
PH ONE R A N G  AND

FOR RENT' — Three room furn
ished apartment, private bath; all 

bills paid; also two nice sleeping 
rooms on first floor with bath be
tween. 300 West Eight.

CLOSING TIME FOR MAILS
Waco and Rotan wain No. 36 (S. 

Bound) 7:50 a. m.
Fort Worth and El Paso Train No. 

16 (E -Bound) 9:50 a. m.
Fort Worth and El Paso Train No.

3 (W. Bound) 11:45 a. m.
Waco and Rotan Train No. S5 (N. 

Bound) 11:45 a, m.
Fort Worth and El Paso Train No

4 (E. Bound) 4 p. m.
Fort Worth and El Paso Train No. 

1\ (W. Bound) 4 p. m.
All night mails close at 9 p. m. 

with exception of Sunday when 
night mails close at 6:45 d. m.

NOPE- A BRIDAL PARTY 
THAT WAS .HANK. HE 
SAID THEY HAD AN 
AWFUL TIME FINDING 
f\ MINISTER. ISN'T 

IT W ONDEPFUL-Hy

! MARRIED, EH?
BY A MINISTER? 

/ WELL, I'LL BET 
/  HANK ARRANGED 
/  IT. THAT SAPPY 

POET WOULDN'T 
HAVE SENSE ENOUGH. 

WAIT TILL! LAY MY 
V  HANDS ON HIM J__„

I HAVE THE MOST 
WONDERFUL SURPRISE 

WHOM DO YOU THINK 
WILL BE HERE IN 
TEN MINUTES ?  /

TWENTY
REPORTERS

i • y
RAILROAD TIME TABLE

New train time tables effective 
12.01 a. m., June 7. i

FOR SALE OR TRADE — Small
home, would consider vacant, lots 

or land out of city limits, or if you 
have something else you wish to 
trade for a home call and see me at 
107 West 16th street.

T. & P. 
West Bound.

No. 7 ..............................
No. 3 ..............................
No. 1 “ Sunshine Special” 

East Bound
NO. 0 ..............................
No. 16 “The Texan” ___
No. 4 ..............................

News want ads Drums results.

Tht? music was crashingly tri
umphant now. as the bridal pair 
turned to leave. The little swarm 
of guests followed.

Rose was whispering to the chubby 
girl, "Yes, I  ran down this morning 
and picked out the hat and dress 
for her while they went to City 
Hall—"

The chubby girl murmured that 
was her idea of romance. "And 
they're going to Montana! What do 
you think cf that?”

Rose said sturdily, “ I think' it's 
marvelous."

The bride and bridegroom signed 
their names in a huge register and 
the guests swarmed around them.

"My dear, you did give us a sur
prise—let me congratulate the lucky 
man—you lcok a picture. Susan and 
;,o mistake—"

Susan smiled at them, smiled at 
them all. Her soft dark hair curled 
around her lace under the little hat. 
She moved in a happy dream. She 
had time to say to Ray under cover 
of an embrace, "Thank you! Thank 
you! You were right."

Ray stopped cn the steps outside 
die church to put on more lip salve. 
In the mirror she saw that her eyes 
were red. “I lock a fright, no kid
ding." -he thought.

She felt a touch on her arm. It 
was Jack Waring.

“Can I give you a lift downtown?”
Waring looked ldndev somehow. 

Thf familiar mocking smile Was 
gone. Ray thanked him almost tim
idly. Susan was glad to see them go 
away together. Poor Ray!

It was all a golden, dream — the 
tall young man at her side — the 
packing — the journey to dig .-ra
tion.

•Promise me you won't stay a 
ringle day in the house alone," the 
girl begged her aunt.

Aim: Jessie scoffed. "I'm going 
down to Fonatelle 'as soon as my 
heeN can carry me. I’ve been want
ing to make a good long visit, there 
for years. Maybe I ’ll stay if I can 
get rid of the house.”

Annonuncements
A  There will be a stated, 

meeting of Cisco Lodge No. 
5 5 6  a . F. & A. M. Thursday 
evening May 26lh, 1932,

visiting brethern are invited to at
tend. Fred A. Steffey, W. M., L. D. 
Wilson, secretary.

FOR SALE — Used refrigerator fot 
$4. Apply Daily News.

AUTOMOBILE LOANSC. &  N. E.
Leaves C isco ..............
Arrive Breckenridge ... 
Arrives Throckmorton 
Leaves Throckmorton , 
Arrives Breckenridge . 
Leaves Breckenridge .
Arrive C isco.................

SUNDAY
Leave Cisco .................
Arrive Cisco .............. .

K MONEY TO LOAN on auto
mobiles. C. E. MADDOCKS & 

CO., Ranger.

•  American Legion
Meets at Legion Hut 
First and Third Mon
day in each month 8 p. 
m. Visiting Legionaires 
and Ex-Service Men 

welcome. Rex. W. Moore, Post Com 
W. C. McDaniel, Post AdjL

FOR SALE — One small refrigera 
tor S3. Apply at Daily News.

WATER SOFTENER, 1 
MY EYE! H ERE, 
JIM ,TRY MY CAKE 
OF K IRK 'S  COCO 4 

H A R D W A T E R  
CASTILE.THE MOST 
WONDERFUL LATHER 
YOU EVER S A W - 
R IN SES  OFF IN 

A F L A S H -A N D  OH 
BOY, W HAT A  

SWELL SH A M PO O ! 
IT’S A TEN 'STR IKE

HOW THE SAM HILL 
DO YOU MANAGE 
TO GET ANY LATHER 
IN THIS HARD 

W ATER,BILL? I’M 
JUST COVERED 
WITH A ST ICKY 
SOAP FILM AND 
IT SIMPLY WON’T 
RINSE OFF. THIS 
CLUB NEEDS A 
WATER 50FTENER .

PARIS STYLESM. K. & T.
North Bound,

No. 35 Ar. 12:20 p. m.: Lv. 1:05 p. m. 
South Bound.

No. 36 ........................... ....8:40a.m.

The R o t a r y  club 
meets every Thurs
day at Laguna Hotel 
Private Dining Room 
at 12:15. Visiting Ro- 

tarians always welcome President 
H. S. DRUM WRIGHT; secretary 
J. E. SPENCER.

By MARY KNIGHT 
United Press Staff Correspondent 
FARIS, May 27. —■ The time has 

come to formulate all opinion cr two 
about the results of the Little Ssa- 
sen collection's which have just been 
shown here. It is a rather general 
concensus of opinion that this sum
mer will be a colorful one sartorial
ly speaking at. least, and that the 
gclf courses, beaches and tennis 
courts will sparkle with, brilliant 
tones set off by white goivns.

Biue in varying shade, will predo
minate on the beach and for early 
daytime wear, while white pastel 
shades and bright printed chiffons 
will be seen in the evening.

"Blue,” say the Worth brothers, 
“will continue into the early fall 
when it: will deepen slightly but still 
show a favoritism for touches of 
white and beige.”

The chubby little girl began to 
[whisper excitedly again but she 
was interrupted by the resounding 
chords of the wedding march, play
ed now with dramatic meaning.

“Here they come," Rose murmur
ed. Every head was turned toward 
the door and back again toward 
the chancel from which the bride
groom, tall and fair-haired, now 
emerged. Another young man was 
at his elbow. Of the 20 or 30 guests 
gathered in t.hP church, nearly all 
were women. The whispers were 
hushed as Susan, unwonteclly pale, 
approached on the arm of a smiling 
sandy-haired gentleman in immacu
late morning attire.

She was all in white, ivory white 
crepe dress with long sleeves, small 
white hat made entirely of flower 
petals. Her eyes were lowered. 
There was something unreal, some
thing unworldly about her. A yel
low-haired girl who sat quite alone 
in one of the pews gulped twice and 
dabbed at her mascaraed eyelashes 
Iwith a ,wisp of a handkerchief.

CaiJ-y herself straight as a ram-'

-W'r

Lions club meets every 
Wednesday at Laguna 
Horel Coffee Shop at 
12:15. E. O. ELLIOTT, 
p.esident; W. H. La. 
ROQUE, secretary.

CISCO DAILY NEWS 
CISCO AMERICAN and 

ROUND TTP

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS.
Boy! V/HAT A RELIEF 
THIS IS.TO SEE LIGHT 
ASAIU !l IMASlME US 
FlMDIME POODLE 
HERE...VJOHDER. WRAT 
SHE WAS DOlU' IM —
"TVhS ------ ' .
CAVE U  I f f .■■ ; . ' <«? A  r '\ //

YEP . HERE'S THE 
PLACE \WE CAME 
IM-- SO AHEAD, 
Poodle  -  LET'S 

SET OUT OF J 
THIS !-' /

HAT THE 
BOYS 

THOUGHT 
ID BE A 

WILD 
AWIMAL., 

SROWLIMS 
IM THE 

CAVE, WAS
Po o d l e ...

Pangbum'. ice cream 25c quart; 
15c pint, all flavors. Moore Drug 
Co.—Adv.

1895 AUTO IN PARADES
ELKHART LAKE. Wls., May 2G.— 

W. E. Henchel owns a McIntyre rub
ber tired "horseless carriage.” built 
in 1895, which still runs and is 
entered in’ numerous parades in 'his 
vicinity.

Gee Whillikins, 
what a Lather!

S he quickly
LEADS THE/Vt 

■JHROUGH 
DARK MESS, 

TO THE 
CAVE'S 

OPEMIkJG...

Daily News ana American anti 
Roundup want acts are a good in
vestment—Phone 80.

Y ou  step into the bath . . .  rub a cake o f Kirk’s Coco Hardwater 
Castile on your b o d y . . .  and in a twinkling you ’re covered with 
great big handfuls o f foam y lather! H ard-w orking lather that 
quickly softens and loosens that grim y film. Quick-rinsing 
lather that washes it aw ay com p lete ly . That’s because Kirk’s 
— unlike ord in a ry  so a p s— is made from  100% pure cocoanut 
oil. It dissolves im m ed ia tely . Even in water hard as the 
h ardest. .  . even in water cold as ice. And it leaves no dirty, 
soapy film on hair and skin, because it rinses off in a flash.

JUST A AM MUTE, OSSIE 
SHES TUSSIH' AT MY 
S le e v e  asa im .~s h £ 
MUST VAMT To Yell 

som eth im g"

W E L L 1- come OM-A'MTCHA 
SO! MG TO SET OUT OF 
THIS 1H1MS ?  T6u Cam ,

p l a y  w it h  p o o d l e  y  
a f t e r  w E 'r e  J / f/ fy 

\  O U T S ID E  "  /
D A N C E

Body odor vanishes like magicL U N C H T ry  it today—-for hands, for bath, for a wonderful shampoo. 
Y ou ’ll be amazed at the difference. Mild and delightful, 
it rem ov es  all body odors, leaving skin and hair as fresh and 
clean as a spring morning. — Instead o f co v er in g  those odors 
with an unpleasant hospital smell. And what a saving! ,O f the 
four leading toilet soaps, Kirk’s is h a lf again la rg er— yet the 
price is the same! Avoid imitations. Look for the 
arrows. Always ask for Kirk’s by name.

MINERAL WELLS
A n d  it s so easy to prepare. 
Just fill a bowl with Kellogg’s 
Jtioe Krispies, pour on milk or 
cream and add some fru it. 
There it is ! Help yourself! 
Proteins, energy, vitamins —  
all in this delicious treat.

Every one likes Rice Krispies. 
Toasted rice bubbles that actu
ally crackle. D elicious for 
breakfast. Splendid for the 
children’s supper— so easy to 
digest.

Just ask your grocer for the 
red-nnd-green package. Always 
oven-fresh. Made by Kellogg 
in B a ttle  C reek . Qual i t y  
guaranteed.

Saturday Night
9:00 UNTILLargest Soap Makers 

in America

Delightful floor, a fine orches
tra — you will enjoy an eve
ning spent at this fine Resort 
Hotel. A special invitation to 
the people of this community.

SHE'S LEAD!MS
ME oyer  toward 
THIS PILE O F  
Rocks ... g e e /  f  
Poodle a c ts  Y§ 

M ighty Jj= 
fu m m y  / /  A y

AJO W O N D E R  !.’ HOH 
OSSIE ! COME HERE- 

AM' LOOK AT
SOMETH IMG •• A

Q u a lit y
at a  B a rg a in  

3  for 2 5  c
Even the costliest imported 
toilet soap couldn’t give you 
more pure lather than you 
get from a large-size cake of 
Kirk’s Coco Castile. Mild 
and deep-cleansing, it lathers 
instantly, in hard or soft 
water, because it’s made from

KIRK’S  6'h  OUNCES glfiKjr- WHAT Do you \ 
THIWR Poodle 

HHm has lead 
H H \ freckles to f  
S P ' You CAMT

Ik G u e s s — O R /  

PERHAPS YOU
REG. U. 8. PAT. OfF. C A M ..........

) (»* B Y N E A S E »V ir -F  ,MF..________________

QUALITY PRINTING

CISCO DAILY NEWS 
CISCO AMERICAN and 

iCO.LND.Uii iTfiI •rmrtiT Iffir <

THE THREE OTHER 
LEADING TOILET SOAPS 
AVERAGE WEIGHT 

4 OUNCES100 Per Cent
P u re  C o co a n u t O i!

NOTE DIFFERENCE IN WEIGHT

MEW apartment, $10. 405 West
Eleventh.

For Sale or Trade ............ ....... 38
TO LEASE — Tourist Camp and

Filling Station. Box "C" 
Cisco.

News,

Houses for Sale .................. ....... 3S

R I C E
krispies

P
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Did You Ever 
Stop to Think?

By EDSON R. WAITE 
Shawnee. Oklahoma.

Poppy Day, May 28

Women are the best judges- of 
food. They know that only the finest 
of food products are advertised.

*  *  *
Economy has been preached 

morning, noon and night until 
everybody is practicing it. The re
sult is that there is very little cheer
ful talk. Tf a little of the time used 
this economy talk were used in 
getting some of the people to spend 
instead of economize, it would help 
the country quite a bit on its way 
to normal times.

*  *  *
You should pin your faith in your 

city, just as your city pins its faith 
in you.

*  *  *
A man who doesn't know where he 

is going seldom gets anywhere.
*  *  *

When a city makes the mistake of 
going into the elective power or gas 
business, it is engaging in a business 
that should be a privately owned 
business. Usually the result is, 
when publicly owned, it is left in 
the hands of the politicians who 
generally see that it is nobody's 
business but theirs.

*  *  *
The longer goods remain on the 

■-helves the higher does their cost 
become and the harder it is to move 
them. Newspaper advertising keeps 
stocks moving.

*  *  ■*
Mere money or wealth Is of no 

use to an individual, no matter how 
powerful he may be in his wealth, 
unless he has social and business 
contact with his fellow-man.

*  *  *
A whole lot of cities stand still 

or go back at the expense of the 
public, just to please a few narrow
minded citizens.

*  *  *
Worrying seems to be a necessity 

to some people, and an element up
on which they thrive. When they 
are deprieved of a cau-e to worry, 
they promptly invent new causes.

*  *  *
A reader writes me a very pleas

ant loiter. Among the things said 
are that I display an ignorance that 
is appalling, that I often wander off 
at a tangent at events about which 
I know less than nothing. These en
couraging words, it is needless to 
say, are entirely unsolicited by me. 

*  *  *
Newspaper advertising stimulates 

sales.

Dr. Booth to Preach 
At Methodist Church

Tomorrow is Poppy Day.
"the American Legion Auxiliary, 

of Cisco, will conduct its annual 
poppy sale to raise money for dis
abled World War veterans who are 
confined in government hospitals 
and denied many of those little con
veniences which the ordinary per
son takes for granted in his home.

These conveniences are sorely 
missed and the ex-service men, 
making the poppies in their wfieel

chairs, their beds and in the soli
tude of their rooms at the hospitals, 
depend upon the little revenue they 
obtain thereby to secure the com
forts.

The members of the Epworth 
League will assist the auxiliary. 
Headquarters of the sale will be in 
the' Winston building next door to 
the Altman Style shop.

Mrs. M. H. French and Miss 
Mamie Estes are team captains.

About Cisco Today
Society Editor, Miss Marjorie Noell— Phone 80.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Coplin and 
daughter, Samara Jean, returned 
Wednesday from a visit in Shreve
port, La., and Dallas. Mrs. Coplin 
and Sandra Jean have been gone 
for about a month.

Mrs. V. T. Lockhead and son. Tal
bot, J., left yesterday for East Wil
ton, Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Boyd and chil
dren and Miss Willie D. Martin of 
the Hallmark community visited 
friends in Cisco yesterday.

Dr. Cullom If. Booth, presiding 
elder of the Cisco district of the 
Methodist church, will preach at the 
11 o'clock services at the Fiist 
Methodist church Sunday. Dr. 
Booth’s sermon will follow a general 
Sunday school rally day at the 
church during which the school is 
endeavoring to raise a payment on 
the church debt.

Classes cf the school will report 
ct a general assembly just before 
the church services..

Mrs. J. Howard Hodges of Mid
land has returned home after a visit 
with her sister. Miss Alma Wells.

Pangburn's ice cream 25c. quart; 
15c pint, all flavors. Moore Drug 
Co. —Adv.

GIVEN RARE MEDAL
SPRINGFIELD. Mass.. May 27.— 

The Purple Heart Medal, a decoral 
tion first awarded by George Wash
ington. has been bestowed upon a 
woman. Mrs. Blanche Jones Burke, 
of Springfield, for her services as 
chief of the army nurse corps dur
ing the World War.

Pangburnv ice cream 25c quart; 
15c pint, all flavors. Moore Drug 
Co.—Adv.

P A L A C E
Doors Open 1:00 p. in.

NOW PLAYING 
RUTH CHATTERTON

in
“ONCE A LADY”

1 r  MATINEE 
I O C  and NIGHT

TOMORROW 
JACKIE COOGAN and 

MITZI GREEN
in

"HUCKLEBERRY FINN”
r  MATINEE 

I O C  and NIGHT

COMING SUNDAY 
“SHANGHAI EXPRESS”

Mrs. Mary Andres and daughter, 
Miss Ella Andres, left today for their 
home in Burnett.

M iss Josephine Tipton has gone 
to Mountainair. N. M., 1 0  spend the 
summer with her father. A. P. Tip
ton. who has been there for several 
months.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Foxworth are 
expected home today from a visit in 
Texas City, Galveston, and Dallas.

Lee, of Rising 
George Weaver

Star,
hors

visited Mrs. 
yesterday.

Mrs. Tom James and son, Bill, 
have returned from a visit in Al
bany.

Mrs. S. J. Mahon and daughter, 
Mrs. C. Thompson, and Mrs. Vista 
Mae Haney and son of Marlin visi
ted relatives and friends here yes
terday.

Mr. ancl Mrs. H. L. Kunkel and 
daughter. Miss Mattie Lea, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Murphy in 
Eastland last evening.

Miss Marian Chambliss left today 
on a visit to Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. A. Gross are 
leaving today for their home in 
Topeka, Kans.. after a weeks visit 
with her sisters, Misses Alice, Ellen, 
and Byrd Bacon, and Mrs1. George 
Adkins

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. McMahon and 
sons. Hagan. Bayard. Bill, and Jack 
left Wednesday for .a months visit 
in Pennsylvania.

Miss Alma Wells left yesterday 
for a . visit in Midland.

Mrs. Harry Bockstein of Fort 
Worth is spending a few days here.

Mrs. R. J. Murphy was a visitor in 
Eastland yesteiday.

Mrs. J. T. Anderson is reported to 
be ill.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Ashendorf of 
Marshall left Thursday morning 
after a short visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
S. W. Coplin.

Mr. and Mrs J. W. Fry.ar of 
Plainview are in Cisco on business 
and for a visit with friends. They 
Will return to Plainview tomorrow.

Edith Wooten and Gladys Adams 
of Dialias are visiting their sister, 
Mrs. F. L. Perkinson.

Mrs. F. A. Blankenbeckler and son 
Frank, and Betty, left yesterday for 
Plainview.

Miss Willa Mae Snyder, who has 
been teaching in the Cisco high, 
school, left yesterday for her home 
in Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Pass of Longview 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
McMillan.

Mrs. Elmer Jobe and Mrs. J. M. 
Hooks of Abilene spent yesterday in 
Cisco.

A. D. Estes, Jr., of Kilgore is 
spending the weekend with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Estes.

O. V. Cunningham left today on a 
business trip to Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. George Christie and 
children. Robert Hugh and Jimmie

PROTECT YOUR CHILDREN
This is the time of year when children are more 

susceptible to disease . . . don’t take chances . . . 
DEMAND PASTEURIZED MILK. Analysis and 
taste proclaim our milk to be the best. Try our milk, 
and experience that delicious and wholesome flavor, 
that is found in only the best of pasteurized milk.

CISCO DAIRY ASSOCIATION
Sole Distributors of Pasteurized Milk in Cisco, 

Telephones— Office, 247: Residence. 9010.

Mr*. Leon Jones and daughter. 
M iss Pauline, and sen, Keith, of 
Warrens’ourg. Mo.. are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Dean.

L. A. Warren, who is recovering 
from an operation, has been moved 
from the Graham sanatarium to his 
home on West Seventh street.

W ^ ^
MISS CHAMELISS,
MRS. McLEROY IN RECITAL.

Mrs. Ben McClinton, one of Cis
co's most outstanding voice instruc
tors, brought to a happy close her 
years work when she presented Miss 
Marion Chambliss and Mrs. Coe 
McLeRoy in voice recital before a 
large and appreciative .audience 
Thursday evening at the First Pres
byterian church. Soft lights ancl a 
color scheme of red and green, 
which was especially brought out in 
floral decorations, were used in 
making a delightful setting for the 
occasion.

The vocalists were accompanied 
at the p’iano by Mrs. S. E. Hittson. 
High a spots of the program were 
“Annie Laurie" by Lehman and 
“Lilac Cotton Gown” by Hill, rend
ered by Miss Chambliss in character 
costume, and ’‘Fiddle and I” by 
Goodere, sung by Mrs. McLeRoy, as
sisted by S. E. Hittson on the viol
in. Others taking part on the pro- 
gram were Miss Lurine Poe, pupil 
of Mrs. James Moore, reading “Sign 
of the Cleft Heart.” and Clyde and 
Guy Bonnette. nephews of Mrs. Mc
LeRoy, who were heard in a violin 
duet. As a climax to the evening’s 
program a dramatization in costums 
and song was given by Mrs. MeLe- 
Roy and Mi.-s Chambliss. Thg songs 
rendered were “In the Meadow” by 
Cat-tie Jacob Bond, and “Love’s Old 
Sweet Song ’ by Mallory.

*  *  *
U. D. C. MEET 
WITH MRS. OLSON.

The United Daughters of the Con
federacy met in regular session 
Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. A. J. Olson. Mrs. D. E. Waters 
presided during the business session.

The Junior Department of 
the First Methodist Sunday 
School will have a bake sale 
Saturday morning in the 
George Winston Building.

A motion, which was carried, was 
made by Mrs. J. L. Shepherd that 
a large confederate flag be mi’de. 
It was also decided that the U. D. 
C. Park on D avenue would be 
cleaned up. An interesting program 
was given Mrs. P P Shepard read sev
eral of “Father Ryan’s” poems, and 
Mrs. O. W. Shepherd and Mrs. D. 
E. Waters sang some southern melo. 
dies At the close of the meeting re
freshments of angel food cake and 
ice cream were served.

•* *  *
MRS. SHEPARD HOSTESS 
TO CIRCLE E.

Mrs. F. E. Shepard was hostess to 
Circle E of the Baptist W. M. S. at 
her home. 306 West Tenth street, 
Tuesday afternoon. The meeting 
opened with a song, after which 
Mrs. C. J. Stephens led in prayer. 
Mrs. R. R. Anbury taught the les
son from the 11th chapter of He
brew, and led (he closing prayer.

Refreshments were served dur
ing the social horn- to Mesdam.es R. 
R. Asbury, O. G. Lawson, C. J. 
Stephens, T. E. House, and F. E. 
Shepard.

Turkish Mill
Grinding Divorces

ISTANBUL, May 27. — The de
mand for divorces under the mono- 
gamic system in Turkey, after get
ting off to a slow start, now has 
caused an increase in the number 
of divorce courts and magistrates, 
and is steadily growing.

This is disclosed by the firct am 
nual statistics to be issued since 
the new judicial procedure went in
to effect.

The Turks did not take kindly to 
the new system at first, what with 
all its delays, complications, and 
expenses. Both men and women 
complained because it became, im
possible to got lid of unsuitable 
mates without recourse to the intri
cacies of law. Turkish husbands, 
particularly, found it much less easy 
to dissolve a manage at will.

While It is shown by the statis
tics that at first many divorces took 
ever three years to secure, more 
recent cases show that the machin
ery has been speeded up enormous
ly.

One cause of this acceleration has 
been the demand of the authorities 
for greater dispatch, and another 
is that the magistrates have adopt
ed an easier and more “modern"’ 
attitude toward divorce applications.

Closing Selected ; 
New York Stocks

D A N  H O RN
Sunday school was well attended 

Sunday morning.
Mrs. Clyde King visited her sis

ter at Rotan last weejj.
Dr. and Mrs. Clark of Cisco were 

Sunday afternoon guests of Mi’, 
and Mrs. Clyde King.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Douglas and 
K. Y. Douglas spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jessup at Dothan.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude King and 
children and Mrs. Clara Adams of 
Putnam were Sunday guests of Mrs. 
W M. Weed and children.

Miss Stella Horn is on the sick 
list.
t Misses Hazle and Eva Ervin spent 

Monday night with Miss Leu Doug
las.

NAMED RECEIVER
AUSTIN, May 27. — Dennis T. 

Ratliff, Haskell, today was named 
receiver for the Central West Texas 
Insurance association, of Stamford,

• JAPS PLAN FAIR
OSAKA, Japan, Mo,y 27. — Osaka 

manufacturers, under auspices of 
the Exporters Association, will hold 
a three day sample fair in Mukden, 
opening June 24. Exhibits will in
clude cotton piece goods, parasols 
and umbrellas; celluloid ware, in
cluding toys; cotton blankets, glass
ware, hoisery, etc.

By Uwcea ptess
American Can 35 1-2.
Am. P. & L. 4 3-4.
Am. Smelt 6 1-8.
Am. T. & T. 92 1-8.
Anaconda 4.
Auburn Auto 31 3-4.
Aviation Corp. Del. 1 3-4. 
Barnsdall Oil Co., 4 1-8.
Beth Steel 10 3-4.
Byers A. M. 7 1-2.
Case J. I. 32.
Chrysler 5 3-8.
Curtis Wright 1 7-8.
Elect Au. L. 9 3-4.
Elec. St. Bat. 17.
Fester Wheel 3 1-4.
Fox Films 1 1-8.
Gen. Elec. 10.
Gen. Mot. 9 5-8.
Gillette S. R. 13 1-2.
Goodyear 6 1-2.
Houston Oil 10 1-2.
Int. Cement 5 1-4.
Int. Harvester 16.
Johns Mar.ville 10 1-2.
Kroger G. & B. 10 3-4.
Lid. Carb. 10 1-2.
Mont, Ward 4 1-4.
Nat. Dairy 15 3-8.
Para Publix 1 3-4.
Ohio 6il 7 1.4.
Phillips P. 4.
Prairie O. & G. 4 5-8.
Pure Oil 3 1-2.
Purity Bak. 4 7-8 
Radio 2 7-8.
Sears Roebuck 15.
Shell Union Oil 2 5-8.
Southern Pacific 7 3-8.
Stan. Oil N. J. 23 7-8.
Socony-Vacuum 7 1-4.
Studebaker 5.
Texas Corp. 10 1-4.
Texas Gulf Sul. 13 7-8.
Texas Pac C. & O. 1 7-8 
Und. Elliott 9 1-2.
U. S. Gypsum 14.
U. S. Ind. Ale. 13 7 8.
U. S. Steel 26 3-8.
Vanadium 6.
Westing Elec. 19 1-8.
Worthington 6 1-2.

Curb Stocks 
Cities Service 3 3-8.
Ford M Ltd. 3.
Gulf Oil Pa. 28 1-2.
Humble Oil 36 7-8.
Niag. Hud. Jwr. 3 5-8.
Stan. Oil Ind. 17 1-8.

Pangburn’s ice cream 25c quart; 
15c pint, all flavors. Moore Drag 
Co.—Adv.

News Want Ads Brim? Result*.

VITAMIN B IN BRAN, 
RESEARCH REVEALS

Also Has “Bulk” to-Further 
Assist Elimination, and 

Iron for Blood

.AUTO CI.UBS MEET
STOCKHOLM, May 27. — More 

than 90 branch societies of the Roy
al Swedish Automobile club met 
here recently, under the presidency 
of Count Clarence von Rcsen, who 
heads the central asociation.

PHILADELPHIA, May 27 —Dies 
for a new 25 cent piece are being 
prepared at the United States Mint, 
here. Tire new. coin will bear the 
head oi George Washington and is 
being issued in honor of the Bi-cen
tennial of the first president.

One of the functions of Vitamin 
B is to help tone the intestinal tract, 
and promote elimination. Now, lab
oratory experiments show Kellogg’s 
A ll-Bran contains this valuable 
vitamin.

In addition, All-Bran brings a 
plentiful supply of “ bulk”  —  which 
provides the “ ballast”  heeded to ex
ercise the intestines.

This “ bulk” in A ll-Bran is simi
lar to that o f lettuce. Inside the 
body, it is different from the way 
you see it in the package. It ab- 

i sorbs moisture, and forms a soft 
| mass which gently clears the intes
tines of wastes. Special cooking 
processes make All-Bran finer, 
milder, more palatable.

A n oth er h e a lth fu l elem ent 
brought by A ll-Bran is iron. Tests 
show this cereal has twice as much 
usable iron as the same weight of 
beef liver.

Check common constipation —  
with its frequent headaches, loss of 
appetite and energy —  by eating 
this delicious cereal. How much 
pleasanter than taking pills and 
drugs —  so often habit-forming.

Just eat two tablespoonfuls daily 
— sufficient to overcome most types 
of constipation. If your intestinal 
trouble is not relieved this way, see 
your doctor.

Appetizing recipes onthered-and- 
green package. Made by Kellogg 
in Battle Creek.

Insurance Prevents Loss in Unavoidable 
Accidents

Never a day passes that doesn’t see its unavoidable accidents. 
To the man who is covered by a liability and collision policjr it 
means that all parties will be properly compensated for their 
losses.

The man who has failed to protect himself and others faces 
the possibility of heavy financial worries and even lawsuits.

We ca.n provide you with good insurance at very reasonable 
rates.

BOYD INSURANCE AGENCY
Cisco, Texas. Phone 49.

BOX QUAKER CRACKLES FREE
With each bottle of milk or cream bought at the fol

lowing Grocery Stores Saturday.

O. R. Turner Grocery 
Skiles Grocery 
McWhorter Grocery 
Richardson Grocery

Piggly-Wiggly 
Williams Grocery 
Carmichael Grocery 
Russell Grocery

I. F. ALSUP DAIRY

Modern Electric Cookeri) 
Will Make Your Kitchen 

Cooler . . . 
Cleaner . . ,
More Economical
Electric Cookery means a cool, happy kitchen, 
because electric heat is "controlled.”  It is ap
plied only to the bottom o f the utensils, exactly 
as required.'None is wasted to make your 
kitchen unbearably hot and disagreeable.

Your kitchen will be cleaner, too, for elec
tricity is clean as sunshine. There’s no soot, 
smoke or grease to soil walls and curtains or 
begrime pots and pans. Think o f all the work 
you can eliminate by this one feature alone!

. .  And the economy o f Electric Cookery 
will g la d d e n  you r heart and lower your 
budget! Electrically-cooked foods retain full 
bulk weight . . . meats do not shrink . . . 
vegetables do not boil away . . ,  and, due to 
a superior cooking principle, more inexpen

sive cuts o f meat can be used with grati
fying success. The Electric Range cooks 
foods with all the p re c io u s  vitamins, 
essential minerals and delicious food- 
flavors sealed-in, too!

W e will be delighted to demonstrate 
this modern auto
matic cook, and 
explain why it has 
been  a p p r o v e d ( 
a n d  e n d orsed  
throughout West j 
Texas. Profit by 
Electric Cookery 
s u p e r i o rities 
N O W !

Call ns for an indi
vidual investigation of 
you r use o f  electric 
serv ice , to  determine 
the cost o f  cooking by  
e l e c t r i c i t y , in  you r  
h om e. Y o n  m a y  be  
surprised to kno w that 
there are many cases 
where electric cookery 
actually decreases the 
total o f  e le c tr ic  and 
gas bills.

1
u

l /V fe s tT fe r a s  U t i l i t i e s  Company

SPECIAL SALE

O R A N G E S , Small and Juicy. . . . . doz. 15c
APPLES, Fancy Winesap . ...............................dozen 15cLETTUCE 9 9 • • • • * « # » » • * * .. 2 heads 9c
NEW POTATOES ....................................... ................. lb. Jc

S U G A R , Pure Cane.. . . . .  10 lb. cloth bag 45c
L A R D ............................................  8-lb. bucket 59c

M A T C H E S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 boxes 15c
GRAPE JUICE, pints, 15c; . . . .................... quarts 29c

ASPARAGUS TIPS. . . . . . . . . . . . . 11-2-oz. tins 8c
SOAP,P. & G, or Crystal W h i t e ..................10 bars 28c

ICE CREAM SALT. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 lb. bag 15c
M U STARD .......................................................Quart jar 13c

P I C K L E S , Quart Sours. ’. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
JAM,  4%  lb. Dei Monte pure fruit ja m ..................55c

P I N E A P P L E , Sliced or Grated. . . . . . . 9c
PEACHES, Best grade Libby1 s or Del Monte, Ig. can lgc

SAUSAGE, Pure Pork from home killed meat. . .10c
Sliced Bacon, best grade Northern Sugar Cured . .  20c

C H E E S E , Wisconsin No. 1 Cream. . . . lb. 18c
BEEF ROAST, Home hilled Baby Beef,

Flat Rib, lb. 10c; Flesh, lb. .  ............................... 12c

HAMBURGER, Fresh Ground.. . . . . . . . .  lb. 12c
SALT BACON, No. 1 Salt Porh . . . .

Dressed Hens, Etc.
lb. 9c

\


